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&' F Tie Pakvlrsala Exntrf a.
f'Vitkm Reonbllciin fMllner. fht fholr
pwiwue to desperate, was fully demonstra- -

r wm, wnen tjuay ana uu school of renn-rrjiva- la

election experts were given ab--

Saltl )iai-a- 9 t 1fAMU1lnAn mAMamqt ij - mbv vt tug v'uuiii;au uauvuwi
t rT-Ao- aeecenaea upon .New lorlc, ana
vi&tt there not only In their headquarters,

r wm m me chief seat of their peculiar
..-- mbOra. Thn man nf t.hn plnrtlnn rila

Itieta nf thn cltv Rtirrnnnrl thn rlinlr.
fcktn m he (Its at his desk; and

work to bA ilnnn In thorn la
K&vM to be the chief oblect of his

.. .. . - " 7.nenuon. xne men wno work the
fig machine In Pennsylvania are all tranE- -

iwrea wjuw xotK ana this state la leftrj gloriously alone with only the auburn- -

"45,. cooper m undisputed command

fr """ nu ia8t Mrm or ofuce. Senator
Dlatnater, who takes Cooper's place on

& January flraLlsactlvelvasslstioir Mr.Ouav
la New York; and there is hardly an

olctent Pennsylvania Kepubllcan rascal
whom he has not taken over to his

ilstance upon what has been
ktfl nosen as the field nf rnnfllnt..

And notonly has Pennsylvania been bared
'if - ' m it mw .

Hjf vs. nreu icr jseff xora's saice, duc ner
?' B)neV has COne MCTf1l. Thn Itlna la flint.

9 the Democratic vote mtmt hn thinneri
g& Where it is thickest. Some Republicans
rfi ,4 think that the Democrats make the vntn
$, la New York city whatthoy please. Sena- -

MMt jii-- Y4aBk YTam E f A - - V 4 a iwg mn. awir uaajuai expressed mis opinion to
8ann.tnr TTrmr'n nnlnlnna nro

W$ i not particularly sound, but doubtless he
SBVj1- - thlnW. .!.. UI. 1.- 1- r. .
fciy .uuiao aiuuH niw iiio party, it is very

' that the Democratio tnnlnrlLv In nn
York is fraudulent. It In in.ii.trnlih.!jr i !..fg&s wuomer vnairman ijuay una such an

Mh P,D'en BId it does not make any
af ""rence w mm Whether or no

Cy' It ifl RSI. Tr pnnalilora lilmulf
frMi,' k master In thn nMnnnn nf Llnntlnn

Iy frauds, and believes that the best nlace
StMT ftA nratlnn lliam tvltli maJ na(.iftH i

"-J- -"" " Bwu irauiw IDF u
jftw .wuoto uuHr y a greav oig voie to operate

Nf

wu. .u. wu j ucut. once uu ino juemo
eratic majority in New York city may
lattice to make the state Kepubllcan; and
faere is therefore a hopeful place for the
'.exercise of the talents of Quay and his
gang of Pennsylvania experts.

With Flvlnv Pnlnra.
mi. ;v I- .-

.
- "' ... .j.ue president sans ouc or thouhlneso

embarrassment with flying color". He
approves the bill for the exclusion of
Chinese laborers and satisfies both the1 "jrtieciwiy in prims ana anilines of Amor.sensible and senseless elements jrJJel lean manufacture, which have grown Intocountry; both those wlin..,..f , . I preforonoohoroj the natives will have noSt

A. that the Chlnaman.vLtr . .
l2&&&'to action of China

IponSrtnTtreaty. and those who knew that
It was right to await such action. As
China has now refused its assent to the
treaty in its present shape and has asked
for amendments to it which woc&BArOt
grant, the president's" dutycjggflftywas to
approve XUmJtilfrfZa ,i, OY.i,.

pyBlonfhoJjlS5e laboring element,
2fferij-,l0- f i the support of a sound

jBwowrlnion. The only injustlco in it
jppllcatlon to Chinamen who have

nta.l"1SlUBU,, uero anu wuo have
Ksbywnome with the Intention et

Undeng. There should have been
fiororeiable time allowed them by the
Kemooh!ch to turn- - Tno president

oblna W9 tuatPerm,Balon be given to
i.icr the country to all who have startedr on their return before this date ; and this
privilege might well be extended to all
who arrive in the country during the cur-
rent year. There is notlikely to be enough
of them to make such an act of fairness
costly to the country.

. And now that the gates are shut down
the Chinese, it will be In ordnr tn

close them against everyono.whose com-
ing is not a benefit to us. TueChineseure
keDt OUt because of their nhnnn lnlmr

fe v which hurts the Pacific slope ; but the
r&S"' cheap Hungarian and Italian labor still
iT, comes, that hurts the workman of the

Atlantie coaBt.

Trnant Inr.nt Industries.
The American Screw company, of

Providence. R. I., has built inr.
factory in Hamilton, Ontario, because of
sue jow tariu on iron, and there is a saw
factory owned by an American company
near the same place. Another American
firm has built a factory there for manu.
facturing lanterns, pressed and stamped
ware. The Meriden Britannia company
has established a factory in that city to
escape the American tariff on nickel,
which is free in Canada. These facts are
from consular reports just issued.

As a matter of fact the Canadian duty
on iron is very much higher than our
own, but rods under half an inch in
diameter are admitted free,asalso Is steel
for aaws and sheet tin. Hero is a curious

t case of manufacturers protected by the
tariff going over the border in order that
they may escape paying for the protcc- -
'ttoa of other manufacturers. Manu-
factures of nickel and tin entering the

?!;. United States now pay a duty of 15 per
cent, and saws 40 per cent., while hollow
ware, the chief product of the Meriden
Britannia company, pays a duty of 3 cents

--. pound or 47.30 per cent.
The Canadian protection of hollow

ware is 25 per cent., yet this factory is ev-
idently drawn over the border by it and
by free metal. Screws and saws are pro-toote- d

there by a 35 per cent, duty and it
is not surprising that American manu-
facturers are induced to gain the Cana-
dian market by establishing factories on

'that side of the line. It seems a little
queer, however, that great industries
ballt up by our tariff Bbould grow strong
enough to get outside of the fence and

"flgbfc for themselves, while we have to
continue to protect their home establlsh-aent- a.

The Mills bill frees tin plate und
reduces the duty on nickel from fifteen to
taaeenta a pound, while hollow ware is

' Educed to 40.47 per cent., saws to 30 per
est. and manufactures et nickel to 40

ftrcent.
; i

, Hale's Idea.
That particular senatorial donkey, Eu--

, getM Hale, takes occasion to express
We surprise that General Benet
should Instruct his subordinates to divide
fcetwetn the two parties the appointments

t,le place in the ordnance department.

V

k&L A.- -

t:ie
I Senator Hale is generally in a state of

atsumca surprise ana august at every
thing that is done by the administration
that is in when he is out. lie has been
roaming over the country investigating
posUjillccs and such things ; and lately un-

dertook to say what horrible things he
had discovered, but he failed to evince a
desire to print the evidence before the
eloctlon. Senator Hale is not the man to
be astonished at the action of General
Benet , because the Republican party in
its long lease of power has filled all the
departments with its party men, and
it is hard on the concern to get
only half. The only mistake that
General Benet made in his order
was in suggesting the inalienable right
of the Republican party to an equal divi-
sion of the federal offlces with the Demo,
cratlo party. As a matter of strict justice
it should be wholly cast out for 20 years
until it has been in the wilderness as long
as the Democratic party wandered there ;
and it is only through the extreme
generosity of a Democratic admin,
istratlon that It can be admitted now
to an equal share in the flesh pots, and
an oven share is not at any rate its fair
share, since it is in a great numerical
minority in I ho country. Senator
Hale ought to be thankful for what
General Benet offered his party; and he
would be if he was not naturally so
stupid. If be had not married Zecu
Chandler's daughter and obtained his
fortune he would now be up in Maine
Belling codfish in a corner grocery.

TnK government of New Houth Wsios
having oflarod a rewtrd of 1100,000 for the
boat means of ridding-- Ibe country of rab-
bits, man now olalmi the money for the

uRRMtlon that Booth American skunks
wonld, It Introduced, destroy the rabbits.
Ho 1im no plan for the subsequent destruc-
tion of the skunks, and the oure appears
worse than the maladv.

Beoxusk doves were uied In the temple
woMblp el Jurael there were seata in the
wrod bulldluglor the men who sold them.

He jmibo booka aroused In modern ohurobea
a l'hlladolpbla Invonter has patonted a ma-oal-

to rent thorn. Itlian adaptation of the
nlokol automatic slot maohine, and Is to be
placed In the church voatlbulo. The ma.
oblnts are of a design appropriate to church
architecture, and there are two slots
and two opsolnga at the bottom, andby placing a nickel In one of the alola a
amall hymn book will drop down through
the opening Into a tray. A nickel dropped
la the otbor slot will produce, by similar
aotlon, a prayer book.

TiimiK It an lmmenae market ready for
AmerloalnthoatatoaotOontral and Houth
America, and In nearly all our consular ta

from thoao countries we find stato-mon- ta

llko those of Consul Uoamor, of
Guatemala. Ho aaya that American goods
have a high reputation there and would
command the market In spite of higher
prices if they were only packed In a more
carofalnnd solid manner, 'ihls.la na
ularly the caw wlthcanpn.;-- , ;'are w.nlon
AmoncBfer' -- " m. n'Pmont from
A

u mocvriain lines of goods,

uiuwr. .liio aamo may be aald of Mgtlcul.
tural Implomenla and oortaln klnda et cut-
lery goods. Baso Imitations, at low prices,
from Uormany aroforoed uponthla market,
el a great varlotyiot articles of merobabdlie!
Trade-markBjii- jd dofignatlonaaro Imitatedby lDKOnlOUS altorsllnna lnlnnH,l tn -

l.a tzkb impression that they are thogonuine
Aiuoi tuau m num. ado mose Jsrnmmagom
wares aeom to freely sol), but after a abort
tlmoand trial It la dlaooverod that tholr
choapneaa proves to be falae economy, and
experiment of purobaso la rarely repoated.
A good arllolo from the United Htatea soon
oommends Itself and commands the market,
and thore Is no good reason why our iwoplo
should not apoedlly reverao the present
order of thlnga and control the bulk of the
trade of Guatemala It they will be but tnoro
careful In tholr method of proceduro by
sondlng lorth the boat of Us kind, properly
paekod and seourod for the roughou hand-
ling lu IU transportation." 'Xhta obleotlon
Bppeara too trIUlug to be the real cause of
our failure to command the marker, and It
Is more probable that the more dlroot com-
munication with Kurope by steamship la
thesocrot of 1L

A CAiiLKanxw to the Now York Jleraldsays that u great sensation haa boon caused
lu JtolKlum by rumors of the arrest of Osoar
Falleur In New York. .Falleur was theleader In the great Oharlerol strikes of 18S0,
and waa recently released from a hard labor
sontenoo on condition that he left itelglsn
territory. Tho deputies representing Mods
and Oharlerol are going to request the
Belgian ministry to demand the release of
this man, but he comes to us direct from a
Bolgtan Jail, and has not been arrested butsimply detained to await the decision of the
sccrotary of the treasury as to whether he
oan be allowed to enter the country, it la
the usual oourse andoammon practloofor
men roleased from lorolgn Jails on condl-tlona-

this kind looaiiintn Amirin. n.
In trying to exclude this olement we can
not easily discriminate. Falleur Is probably
an undoslrnblo addition to our population
at any rate, and Belgian workmen would
have no cause for oxoltomeut It we sent
htm back, thotign we should be careful to
maintain our reputation ss the homo of
llborty and the refuge of the opprossod.aud
particularly of the polltloal prisonora of
monarchies.

Mn Mills, author el the tariff roduotlonbill, wan renominated for Oongross amidmuohir-jolclng- , In Waco, TexasY on Mtn-ua- y.

Vnopr.ssonaKnNoui5N8yshohad theInto Juupuror I',ioUirick'a permission topub an the diary three months alter hisUCfilU

HisToniAN Bancroft enters the 8Sthyear et hU ago on Wednesday, Hograduated at Harvard when 17 years old,and reoelvod a drgrco at Qottlngiu whenlM.
Gun. Wm. T. Hiiimixtan aooma to havenotinoBllgbtestfoarof death, and talka ofIt sometimes in an otr-ha- way that Is

wolrd. Not long after Hhcrldan'sfuneral Hherman waa speaking to a friend
war who had died. "1 shall have to hurryup," roraarked Hherman, "and die soon, ortbero will be nobody but militia to burymo,"

Hadji Hassam Qiioolv Kuan, thePorslau minister to the United ritatos,
In Washington on Monday, fromNow YorE. When It was first announcedthat the utate dopartment had fears for thesafety of Mr. KhD, the Chicago A'cws pro-

duced thn following lament
iiacljl llatsem lioull Khan,.luuumtMi vi vsuriHaL not turned up at Waibtngto- n-

Whero&t wo're ery sorry,ror 'jnM poor Keull Khan doth lloIthlu aouie plrato'a Con,
I Wn '11l!',lw' u"' horr" thought,

again.

IJonds (leiting too lilBh to lluy.
Up to date the secretary of the treasury

haa expanded 137,000,000 of the mooo 000required by law to be expended In 'the
purobaso of bonds for the slnklnc fundThe reimlnlng f 11,000,000 will probably beexpended this month. Jt Is probable thatthe stcrptary will then stop buying bondsat high pncea to which the sinkingfund purchases haTe forced them. Ilvthotime Oongross shall meet again the surplusIn the treasury will bave become uiorVfor-mldab-

la

than it has over been. If the
Senate shall prevent tax reductionat the second session as It prevented It atthe firm session of the Klltleth Uodltcsi.the rifly.flrst Congress will have to becalled In extra seatlon next spring. Thepresident will apparently have to aend twomore tax reduction measasos to iinmi...

before he shall get It to act, I

LANOASTEH DAILY
Bhut Oowu by Order of the "mU."

Tho Bay State sonar nflnory at Boston,
acting under ordora from the sugar trust
headquarters la New York, closed down
on Batardsy sight for good, thus throwing
out of BBployment 300 men. This aotlon
of the trust was a complete surprise to the
men employed at the Bay Htate, as to
direct Intimation had been given out unlit
the men bad received their wages ea
Haturday, when they were Informed that
tholr services were in the future to be
dispensed with for gond. It la said that a
movement la now on foot In Boatca to
erect a angar refinery to be run In opposi-
tion to the trust. The projectors of this
tokeuie have so far concealed their Identity,
bnt are said to be men of .ample capital,
who, recognising the Immenssproflta made
by both trust and private rennets since
the Inauguration of the trnst, think tbey
see In the future chances for big percentages
on their Investment.

BPSOIAL NOTICES.
SLKBI'LKBS HiaHTS, mane miserable by

that terrible cough. BhUon's Unre la the remedy
iot yon. Bold by II. 8. Cochran, dmgglst, Ko.
1S7 and IIS North Oneen BU Lancaster. Fa. (2)

GOUaH.WHOQPINUCOUUH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Bhlloh's euro. Bold by
U. B. Cochran, dnigRlst, Maa. in and ISB Mortli
Queen Bt. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

fonr-nitli- s.

Of cur American people are afflicted with
sick headache In either its norrons, billonsor congestive forms, cansod by Irregular
habits, high living, etc.. and no romedy hasnver concittorod It until Dr. Losllo's Special
Proscription was dlscovnrod. Ulvolta trial.
Boo advertisement In another column. (J)

WAttAMAlCKirX

rnaiDxLrntA, Tnesday, Oct. S, 18f8.

Tomorrow and Thursday the
new Millinery things. Such a
display of them as we've never
had the match of.

A stingy Blanket has no
place in our stock. Generous
Blankets big enough for liberal
beds. That the rule. Close
enough and thick enough to let
you smile at Jack Frost's chil-
liest breath. Blanket worth to
the merchant is by the pound.
The size and the thickness fix
the weight and that settles the
cost. When you compare two
Blankets think of the weight. 6
pounds of pure wool in a
Blanket 72x84 inches at $4. the
pair. Light, springy, solt. We
hear of nothing that comes
near it.

The whole Blanket stock
leans the same way.

A sateen covered Comfort-
able, last color red back, filled
with clean white cotton, fancy
stitching, $1.65. -- b'yc tiever
beaten it. -- ...'

? Women's Walling Uoom.

Whether your pick be the
$1.25 "Wanamaker" Brussels,
or the 1 grade, or one for 90c
(the lowest price ever made ior
a good Brussels Carpet), every
cent you pay will go for genu-
ine Carpet worth. We have
met every want in Brusseb
Carpet so perfectly that no
buyer need look twice.

Just as true of the Tapes-
tries. The new 45c kind has
the true Brussels look. 45c for
a good Tapestry ! An unheard-o-f

happening.
The $1 Velvets arc in Co-

quette styles of patterns. A
few designs of Moquettes will
be wound up at $1.25.

Full lines of all the new and
choice styles in every grade.
Socend floor, .Market strcot slOo. Four clo- -

The pick of the Shoe market
always, and whether for little or
much, a liberal money s worth
In every case. Every now and
again special lots come to us
without regard to market price.
An over-loade- d manufacturer
knows where to turn.

Here's a batch of 322 pairs
Women's finest Paris Kid
Hand-sewe- d Shoes, opera toe,
patent leather tip, at 554 ; regu-
lar price $6. When they go
the price will spring back. The
sorts in this lot are :

A last, SO pairs, utiesSKtoSBlast, 1 U pairs Blim'toi:(J lait, 119 pairs, sizes iw tn tf
U lust, 48 pairs, sizes !H to fix

One of the best bargains in
Women's Shoes we ever had.
Market streetlront, wojt of Main Aisle.

Book News for October has
a portrait of Amelie Rives
Chanter, one of the youngest of
the circle of brilliant Southern
writers. 52 more pages filled
with early hints about new
.uooks ana just sucli other
bookish matter as will interest
every thoughtful reader.

Book Nuws is your helper in
picking out, your guide to costs.
Trust to Book News and you
won't overpay for any Book, no
matter where printed. 5c, 50c
a year.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

VOitn.KXWN I'O WDKK.

QOMl'IiEXlON l'OWDEK.

LADIES
V.HO VALUK AltKriNKO COUfl.KilON

POZZONI'S
mkdicatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transp&iency to theskin. UemovcB all pimples, irucklos and
and makus the skin delicately

soil and beautiful. It contains no llmo, white.lejaorarsonlo. In throe shades, pink or floah,white and brunette.

roii BALK BY

All Dniggiata and Fanoy Qooda
Dealers i3vorvwhoro.

ap5wvaWAB ""ATioxe.-- s

PB"vf
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TOBACCO.

QLD HONKSTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

OLD 'HONESTY

The Chewers of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that It lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tag
on Every Plug.

CLOTllINU.

JJKKOHANT TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING,
""""o

Imported Suiting Novelties.

KNULIglIANDSCOTCUWB4VKS!nBIA.CK
ANI CHBVIOIB.

NKW CAS9IMKH WKA.VK8 In rancy
rialdsandBtrlpes.

BNOUfllt AND nFKKNOII
ew..l,.BOaD AJJABUOW WAlV"

Imported Trouserings.
LA.1E9T EOOTOH OHBVIOTS.

HANDSOME ENGLISH CASSIMEHS.
Our Prlcos by Comparison will be Found theIOWKbT, and we guarantee yon
Latest Styles,

Flnoat Finish, and a
Porfeot Fit.

HAGER &BE0THER.

yu ILLIAMHON A IfOHTKlt.

INFOSINQ NEW LIFE

INTO Clothing!

TRADE 1

The Best Goods
AT TI1K

LOWEST PRICES.

Now dfBtRns in Children's Kilt Skirts (twoplei'i)Hiilt,,SJ.MtoS!j00.
Clnlrt roll's Ono I'lccu Kilt Suits. H60 to U 2S.
Cbliilrrn's overcoau. Mow Kashlons lor Falland Winter, tva to woo.
Itoyr short suits for School or DrossWear, lootollu.
Uent's llandsomoly yinlshoa Full Wolaht

OvorcoiUs, lullfiBHonmontot sizes, 15 00 to H.
Htrllsh I'lUtarns In Uunt's casslmoro andCheviot Sack ana Cutaway Coat Stilts for Fall

aim Win ter, (900 to tw.

Williamsou & Foster,

33.34,6&38E.KINGBTM

ANOASTKlt, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
MO. 318 MARKET 8TBMBT,

if 4UKiniiin.a. (.
IHltlO AL,

UUAUUity'B SULPHUK OANDLK8,
For disinfecting Closet, Store

..1ooms, Collars. Sinks, Stable?,DO.NT YOU out Homos. Chlckon Coopi 'BlrdOaaos, Ac.
NKKD KAtUIUV'B IIYDKONAl'H.

TllObBOAl. for dlsoases of I ho
ONK OB fkln and Scalp, such as Tetter,

King-worm-
, kozmua. Scabies,JIOHKOr bcaly KrnpUons, Itching, Hwoat-lni- r
Feet. DnnOrtifr. iTAiiin

THK3K Unlr.Ao. '
llVDKONArilTHOL PAS- -

AUT1CI.KS ! Tll.LKS, ter Jiurlfylnt,' the Sickroom, cxtermloatlnic Insectsand eliminating disease germs.
MEAD'S COIIN AND BUMON P1.ASXKBS

for root troubles.
JlHNSON'si'LASTEBfor Aches and Pal ns.

ia by all Drutrelsts.
HKAllUUY A JOHNSON.

Bolo ltanufuctururs, New York.

HAHD HUIJUKRTKUHSK8.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most dinicnlt forms of IIbbnh orUupturuwlth comtortandsafuty thereby

a radical yva-vi- -! or all curablerst.May be UBrd In batblug ; and fltllng porfocilyto lonn of boay. are worn without Inconve-nlouc- o

bv thu youngest child, moat delicateIndy, or the laboring man. avoldlug all sour.st'nty,paddod unpleasantness, butng Llirht.Cool, Cleanly, and alwnys reliable.
CAUTllIN llilwumnr ImltjLllnna. AIlMnn.

Ino nro plainly stamped " L B, Sbilsv A Co.'Warmahtbo."

RUPTURE.
Its Bkllllul ilochonlcal Troatinost a Bnt.clotty
Kltberln Person or by Mali,
SO Years Ketervncs JYct, S. D. droit. D.Jfaiti Agnew, Willaril Parker, ir. il. Jtan'

roo.f, Jir. 1'Aomni U. Morton, ana Burgeon'Ueneralt of the U.S. Army anil eiavv.uur" Mechanical Treatment of liurnla andIllustrated Catologuo Contents : Hernia orBupturo dollneatud i Its dlQerent descriptions
cuuso. treatment nnd cure Alto Corpulency.

Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. BookOf fM) Tm- - nilfl 1U1 lllnatratlnna MBlinvt,pnlntnf RflnMlfliTA. f II uwiirvwv.,' v. "'.WIBW a. aB.mi4m,x a uu.,
rnuaaoipnia, Fa,

QAKE, HUKK AND Hl'EKDY ODRK.O Bnpturo, Varicocele and Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And in Dr. Wright the only Uso.Vlkt i'utsiouk In Philadelphia who nukes aspecialty of the above diseases, and cvaaa
TbssT Uubbs UnAkAKTBan. AdvloeFreedayana evening. Btrangers can be treated and rtturn home same day. Offices private.

DB. W. H. WBIUHT,
HI North Ninth qtreot,

SMS?!? PhiUdeiphla.

UROOHHJMS.

QOFl-'KES-
I TEAS!

OHOIOE OLD COFFEES.
rsh Boosted Dally and yincst Now Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for fine Flavor and GoodDrinking tjuulltle.

GKOUQK WIANT,
Mo. IIS West KtngB,

CLOTU1NU. SO.

JEBOHANT TAILOBINO,

JISiJSfnJ?mi,t Sost"slTellnao For.
Wear at prioes that will sarprls yea, a

ASKEW'S,
MOS. ISI AMD MS WHI KIMH STstBXT.

S

MEROUANT TAILOKINO.

L. Ganan Bro.

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT.

TBUXC ATrBACTITM BABQA1NS.

Wo offer y Thrso Host Attractive UU
k? 0,.a.05a, ,n th0 Hoce. which we Mske toOrder at Prlcoi so Low that they are not likelyto be repeated soon.

THE OFFKEINQ CONSISTS OF
One Lot Fancy Cheviot Buttings. Strictly All.

Wool, at .16.00.
One Lot All-Wo- Worsted Fine Corkscrewsand Diagonal suitings atra.OO.
Ail-Wo- Worsted wide Diagonal Battings. InBlack and Blue, at fU co,

Haying bought these goeds way below theregular price for cash, we therefore guaranteeyou a saving of at least from ssoo to lio.ooaftttlV

TUOUSKK) TO OEDKI1.
All-Wo- ol Cheviot at M 00, 00 and S3.00.

Gasslmere and Worsted Trousers at 11.60, 15.00.
Ifl00,700.w.coandt.00.

Bpfclal Attention Is Invited to Our nandsomeFall Overcoats, 811k and natln Ltned, whichhave Mo Aqusi Anywero ter Buleand Finish.
I'KICIHBANOKFROM .10.00 TO 3O0.

L. 6AMSHAN & BRO.,
MAHUFACTUUEU8 OP

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W.COUNEUNOnTIIQUlCKN
AND OBARUK 8TKEETS.LANOA8TKU, TA.

MYKUU 4 KATUFON,

A &00D TREAT
INBTOUI FOB YOU

IF YOU OAUK TO LOOK AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- OP-

Ready Made lilo lDg.

Everything Desirable

-- moM.

$10.00 TO $25.00;
-- AND-

Made In Our Reliable Way.

THE PRICES ARE NOT TOO niGB.

YOU'LL SAY SO WHEN YOU BEE TBEU

Myers & Rathfon,
KKLIAU1.B CLOI1UEU?,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..
LANOASTEB PA.

MEROHANT TAJLORINa.

Mercliant Tailoring

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

We are Now Ready with one of
the Heat Selected Stocks of SUIT-ING- S,

TROUSERINGS, ice., In

the City.

Wo use thoUest Material only in
Trimming and employ none but the
best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed In Every
Particular.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTEB, l'A.
marll-lvdA-

OAHHiAuaa.
QTANlJAKirSvORK

ED-W.EDGERLE-
Y

UARKIAOE UUILIiER,
MOS a,U,4S,45MABKBT BTBBET, Bear Ol

1'ontomco, Lancaster, l'a,
I have In stock and BuUd to Order EvervVariety of the following styles: Coupe. Bug.glea. Cabriolets, Carriages. BusinessSLl'w1 CarVl MoUa" WagorS. flurries.Wagons, rhmtons, Express Wagonfc
1 employOie best Mechanics: and have

"? to.bu"? correctly any style of carriageTho Quality, Style anI Finish etwork makes It docldodly the Cheapest In Ss
WE HAVE THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST

DKIMK OANAKY, HEMP AND RAVEi.i2' J'l"1 eea n packs, red and slivergravel, bone and bird manna, uermanBong rood and Audubon's bird tonic, are adrnlrable remedies In lossofsongandmoultlmr.
UUBLBY'SDBUUBTOBE.

M West JUstff street.

1888.

DRrtlOODB

JCTAOKR A BROtHKR.

NOVfeLTIES
IN- -

BLACK DRESS FABRICS.

Serve and Satin ttjirti a.. . u
and wide Stripes.

Cashmere and Satin Berber Cheeks andPlaids Large and Small.

Volrose Cloth In Stripes, with Lines of Large
and Small Dots,

Tenollan Cloth In several finalities, with
English and Fcnle finish.

Corkscrew Cloth, especially for Tailor-Mad- e
Garments, not as heavy as Broadcloth.

Broadcloths In a Variety of Weights.

BlarrlU, a Corded Fabric dnU In finish.

Drap fi'Alma, In All-Wo- and SUk Warp,
about the weight of Henrietta Cloth.

Serges French and Engllsh-- lu narrow and
wide diagonal.

Camel's Hatr- -a complete line In the India
and Kcgolar Finish, In Bine and Jet Black.

Henriettas, Bilk Warp, Prlestly's make ac-
knowledged the most beautiful and durable

Henrietta, All-Wo- finished like Silk
Warp, less expensive

Cachmlre-a- ll member In Blno and JetBlack, at remarkably low prioes.

Bilk Warp Nun's Veiling for Veils.

Conrtanld's English Crepe for Veils and
Trimmings.

HAGER (6 BROTHER,

25 & 27 West King Street,
LANOASTEB, PA.

NKW YORK STORE.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

-- AT THE

New York Store.

We invite special attontlon to our Importa-
tion of

ALL-WOO- L UENBIETTAS
In Blark and now Fall Colorings, 0 incheswide, 75c a yard. They are the best value forthe money we have over examined and com- -

Jaro favorably with qualities bolngrotAUod atyard. Alsoournewllnsot
ALL-WOO- L DBAP D'ETKS

In Black and Colors. These goods are much
heavier than Cashmer us and nave a beautiful
11 nigh, 40 inches wide, II a yard.

Special Bargains In

In all colors, 37Xo yard s real value, 50 cents
100 Plocos

SCINCH ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS
Only 25 eta n yard, made to retail at 37X cts.

ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITINGS,
H Inchon wide, too a yard, usual price for thisquality 75c.

33 INCH ALL-WO- TBICOTS,

All colors, 37X cents, regular price 50 cents.
We Open This Week

SILK AND WOOL BIBIPE BUITINOS,

BILK AND WOOL PLAID SUITINGS,
FANCY DBESU PLAIDS,

PLAID SUBAII SILKS,

At LowcstClty Prices.

WATT & SHAN D
0,8 AND 10 EAST KING STBEET.

SVSend for Queen Fashion sheet, f roe. Ba-
zar Dress Uakor, 2Jc ; mall, 25 o.

J. MARTIN OO.

Mies' Goats

A COMPLETE STOOK

Seal Plash Modjeska Wraps,

SEAL PLUS11 COATS,

Seal Plush Jackets.
Onoot the greatest Bargains is our

SEAL PLUSH JACKET

At 914 00.

Stockinet ami Beaver Jackets

INBllOWNAND BLACK.

..A,?P,onala fioloctlon of PKDOUA NEW.
Uoodi iSpesT8 a"a "",Cy 1,"Ufl8' w,Ul

SPECIAL.
Allot the Ladles' and Children's Coats car-

ried ovnrtrom last Hiuaon have been plicedon a sepuratu counter and nnrked at exactly
half prion.

(12 (O Newmarkets for 1 6.(10,
tto.oo Newmarkets 'or is O).
tVro Newmarkets for II 00.
Unlldren's Coats over from last season havethe prices cut In two.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

BOOTS AltO STfOSM.

JKX)I WEAK.

Ready Now I

Tea, HOW BEADT, with my Complete
JZ ,B0. SHOES and BUBBEBSfor
ff" " Winter Wear. Never before Old Isutb. a Large and Varied Stock of theVery Best that the Market Affords and
!iS?!f.!BftQ" ckwBK 'rtoea. Also I callyour to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

this ts one et the best Three-Dolla- r Shoefor men that Is msdo Call and sea
them t It beau all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSE.

S8 St 80 HABT KINO, 8X

LANOASTEB, PA, SJMyd

BOOTH AMD BUOE8.

WE ABB BETAIUNO- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYASKtWBWILLEXPLAUr.

Alter the last Hoot Season we bought
(69) cases of Youihs' Boys' ahd Men's

Boots at a Private Assignee Pale, lor Spot Cash,ntsuch kxcoedlngly Low Prlcos that we can
S2.T-8-

0"
y2n t5em etH n Bogular Wholesale

alive
m proflt onon8n eop ns

We Can Sell You :

.lrufa'pidV. " li0r
iiis&uzsrjss! ,,MS l lo toz " ,l

Men's Solid Kip Boots, sizes 6 to 11, S1.B0, 11 75and $100 1 regular price, tl 00, 12.25 and 60Our Boots ror 12.66 and M.00 we defy
bllityandUl-nrto.l?- r BUte W bjal ,0r " jfn"- -

We could maliiianlmmonse."proflt on those60 Cases of Boou by selling them at the oldprices, bntonrmottols '

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have stuck to It, and to our" Bnle" ofgiving our customers the advantage of onrpurchases. Wo hve the largest stock ofLadles', Misses' and Children's Heavy Lace??.J,.itt,0.nho's t0I a11 Bna Winter Wear inHJcl.tJ'J.w,ll0A1'o.a0,y Bny et nr compett-tp- rsdlsputfl) at prices to snlt the times.Loll In to see them whether you wish to pur-

chase or not. as we consider it no trouble toshow goods at the prices we soil them.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

FIT (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
S"8tore closed every evening at C p. m., ox.ccpt Saturday and Monday.

WAxuisaa.
1TA.T0HK8

EvTi.5u7!!??J3 tt?a "ftJlrottdors, 11 Karat Gold
Cases, Klgln Works, (20 each.Job Lot. Best Watch and JewolryBepalrlng.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Good . Cor-tt- e

city"6 attUy Dy tKiW-on- ly place In

LOUIS WEBER,
No. U9X N. Queen St, opposite City Hotel.Near Penn'a Denot.

WATOH REPAIRING.

WATCH REPAIBLTO

A Watch Is the most dellcato and intricateptpco of mechanism made by man, and the onethat receives the least attention. Your steamengine, your wagon receives more.
It Is an established fact that thore are more

Watches ruined by the average Watchthan by the Watch Carrier.
Wo have a Watch in our possession made by

Lh5S'J.orsj81,d tnls-- coupled with an
VEABSATTME

BKNCH, enables us to tum out work of theHighest Grado at reasonable prices and withsatis (action to our customers.
Would respectfully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

KO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCASTEB. PA.

"

tXTATOHKa

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!
Goods Marked at rest Selling Klgnros at thisSeason.

OUB STOCK OF

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises ovorythlng in
Gold, bllver and Nickel. Trices will aurprtao
you. uur aim Is to glvo yon the VstUY I1E8T
value for the money possible And we do It.
N011 Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WAITER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEB. PA. nl-t-

piALL AMD HKH

--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP
stztyOanaio-Llght- i Boats them all.

Another Lotof CHRAr globes ter Gas an'
OUBtoves. -

THB PEBFEOTIOHl',
METAL MOULDING BUBBEtt CUBHIO

WFATHER STRIP
Beats them rUl.Thls strip outwears an others.

Keeps ont the cold, stop rattling 01 windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone con apply it no waste or dirt made
In applying 1L Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink cushion strip la the moiliwrtVct, At the stove. Heater and Bangs,to --or-

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEBN STN

LAEOABTEB, PA.


